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January 19, 1939 

THE DIES COMMITTEE AND THE: 
ERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION. 
  

A Congressional Committee, headed by the Honorable Martin Dies of 

Texas, was appointed to investigate un-American propaganda and activi- 

ties in the United States, This is a commendable inquiry which every 

patriotic American should support, but the record of the Congressional 

Committee is a reflection upon the Congress which created it. Instead 

of an even-handed investigation of un-American activities, the committee 

became a political instrument opposed to every progressive cause in the 

country, characterizing tham as communist or as communist sympathizers, 

It paid almost no attention to the far greater menace to American insti- 

tutions of fascist and reactionary propaganda and activities, Its 

methods would have discredited even a Jersey City police courte 

The honorable gentleman from Texas will perhaps agree with me that 

it is subversive and un-American to encourage character assassination, 

to engage in rumor-gathering, scandal-mongering, libel=promoting acti- 

-vities, to deny those accused an opportunity either to confront wit- 

nesses against them,or to testify, and to render judgment in a report 

which becomes a record of the Congress not only without fair hearing, 

but after refusing, in spite of specific request, to hear those charged. 

Yet that is precisely what the committee's record shows, Congressman 

Dies and his committee might well have ended the hearings by investi- 

gating themselves as responsible for un-American activities and un- 

American propaganda, 

I cannot speak for the many agencies and individuals so flagrantly 

misrepresented by the Congressional Committee, whose chief spokesman



  

Congressman Dies has been, but I can speak for one organization, 
tupical of many others, sweepingly, falsely and stupidly condemned as 
a promoter of communist activity against the United States, 

Among the progressive avzencies which the gentleman from Texas has 
attacked in his public speeches -- he was once a teacher of elocution 
-- and in the report of his committee, is the American Civil Liberties 
Union, of which I have been general counsel for many years. It is in 
that capacity and as an American lawyer interested in the maintenance 
of American democracy, as well as in elemental deceney, that I resent 
and condemn the travesty upon an investigation conducted by this con-~ 
gressional committee, 

I realize that we should not too harshly condemn men like the 
Honorable Congressman from Texas, Lack of understanding of what 
Americanism means is largely responsible for their acts. Men of this 
type seldom read books; they know little of philosophy or history; 
they fail to appreciate what democracy means. It cannot be expected 
that these men would understand the Bill of Rights, for to them the oly 
permissible views are those which they approves 

There is another consideration: Men like Congressman Dies set 
out presumably to investigate un-American activities. They, like 
everybody else, find more interest in their work if to them it is 
important. What can be more important than saving the country? And 
you can't save the country unless you can find something to save it 
from, Thus these men start with a will to believe -- a will to believe 
those witnesses who, because of ignorance, prejudice, malice, personal 
aggrandizement, desire for publicity, or for any other reason, come 
before a committee and are permitted to express opinions which, since 
they are the opinions of the committee, are accepted by the committee 
as facts, 

The Dies Committee has stirred the country with charges of wide- 
spread communistic activities @nd much more incidentally of the acti-~ 
vitics of Nazi and Fascist a ents. Mr. Dies,as chairman of the come 
mittee, has created the impression that not only are there foreign 
influences at work against American democracy, but that vast numbers 
of Americans have become the dupes and tools of these un-American influ= 
ences, Congressman Dies has not hesitated to characterize as un- 
American, supporters of the New Deal, the advocates of progressive 
causes, the defenders of American civil liberties, and great organiza- 
tions of American workers, Using the prestige of a congressional com- 
mittee, he conducted investigations at tines and places calculated to 
influence the elections last Fell by the defeat of progressive candi- 
dates. His attack upon Governor Murphy of iichigan drew a rebuke ever 
from the President of the United States, I quote the President's words: 

"Most fair-minded Americans hope that the 
committee will abandon the practice of merely provid-~- 
ing a forum to those who for political purposes or 
otherwise scek headlines which they could not other- 
wise obtain. Mere opinion evidence has been barred 
in court since the American system of legislative and 
judicial procedure was siarted. * * * I was disturbed 
« % % because a Congressional committee, charged with 
the responsibility of investiseting un-American acti- 
vities, should have permitted itself to be used in a
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flagrantly unfair and un-American attempt to in- 
fluence an election," 

As to the American Civil Liberties Union, the report says (I quote):. 

"From the evidence before us we are not in a 
position to definitely state whether or not the 
American Civil Liberties Union can properly be 
classed as a communist organization." 

The innuendo is vicious. The purpose of evidence is to enable one to 
report what he can state, not what he cannot state, I am not ina 
position definitely to state, from the evidence before me, whether or 
not Congressman Dies can properly be classed as a "zany", a character- 
ization given him by the Secretary of the Interior to describe his 
buffoonerye I am quite sure, however, that if he were charged before 
me with being a "zany", I would look up the worg@ in a dictionary to 
find out what it means, and I would sive the Congressman a chance to 
show me that he wasn't one. I am not in a position definitely to state 
whether or not the honorable gentleman has the sane views on American- 
ism as "I-am-the-law" Hacue of Jersey City, But if either was charged 
with with being a counterpart of the other, I should be willing to give 
both of them a chance to deny ite 

Repeated requests to the Dies Committee by the American Civil 
Liberties Union to be heard, went unanswered, After the committee 
finished its hearings, we were accorded the privilege, as were other 
accused organizations, of submitting an affidavit to which nobody paid 
any attention and to which no reference is made in the committee's 
reporte 

Congressman Dies says, referring to the American Civil Liberties 

Union: 

"We strongly urge that this organization be 
investigated." 

We urged the sane,thing. We begged the Congressman to investigate us, 
We wanted the committee to hear people like Felix Frankfurter, 
Dr, Mary BE. Woolley, Dr. Richard C. Cabot, Wiilliam Allen White, Bishop 
Edgar Blake of the Methodist Church, former Ambassador William C. Dood, 
Professor John Dewey, Dean Lloyd Garrison, Oswald Garrison Villard, 
Colonel Willian J. Donovan, and others who serve on our national com- 
mittee or who are members of long standing, so that they might know 
what we have done and what we stand fore We wanted them to investigate 
our books and records since our beginnings. (We wanted them to know 
that our limited budget of about $25,000 a year comes almost wholly 
from small subscriptions of a few dollars from people who are interested, 
not in any kind of propazanda, but in the right of our people to think 
and speak freely. We wanted to show then that we have 5,000 members 
and contributors, with 700 cooperating and volunteer attorneys; that we 
are managed. by a board of directors and by a national committee, none 
of whom is a communist or fascist.) 

We wanted to tell the committee that the American Civil Liberties 
Union stands on the general principle that all thought on matters of
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public concern should be freely expressed without interference; that 
ordcrly social progress is promoted by unrestricted frecdom of opinion, 
that suppression makes for violcnce and bloodshed. We wished to call 
their attcntion to the American principle that "it is time cnough for 
the rightful purposes of civil government for its officers to interfcro 
when principles break out into overt acts against peace and good con- 
duct." We wanted to tell them that that statement was made by 
Thomas Jefferson and we wanted to tell Congressman Dics who Thomas 
Jefferson was. 

We wanted to tcll the committec that the Amcrican Civil Libecrtics 
Union has wagcd and continucs to wago a fight wherever tyranny raisos 
its head in the Unitcd Statcs, that recently we have been active on the 
battlcofront against Mayor Hague in Jerscy City, and that in a decision 
of the Fedcral Court in Now Jerscy, after full hearings and cross-~ 
examination of witnesses, Judge Clark said ; (I quote) 

"Plaintiff, Amorican Civil Libortics Union, 
was cstablishcd and is maintaincd for the purpose of 
taking such mcasures as it dccms lawful and esscntial 
for the enforcement of the rights sccurcd by the First 
Amendment and the Fourtconth Amendment of tho Constitu- 
tion of the Unitcd Statcs,* * * The purposocsof tho 
plaintiffs above sct forth arc in the letter and spirit 
of our Constitution and laws and of the thcory of our 
democratic institutions, * * * There is no compctcnt 
proof that the plaintiffs or any of thom had any othor 
purposce “% % % ot 

The Amorican Civil Libortics Union makos no apology for its worKke 
We bolicve in free spocch and assemblage coven for unpopular viowSe 
We have uphcld the rights of Nogrocs in tho South, the Ku Klux Klan 
in Boston, birth-controllcrs in Albany, radicals in California, evolu- 
tionists in Tennessco,. We have fought for Tom Mooncy, for Sacco and 
Vanzetti, for the Scottsboro negrocs, for Emerson Jcnnincs, and for 
all othcr individuals who have bcon prosecuted not because of what they 
have donc but becausc of racc, color or vicws. Wo have come to tho 
dofconse of Jchovah's Witnesses, the Mennonites and other unpopular ro- 
ligious groups. We have been active in the dofunse of political pris- 
oners and of alicns who have come to our shores for rcfugeoe We have 
rcocently been cngaged in and insisting upon the admission to the United 
States of John Strachcy, an alleged Communist, on the theory that frco- 
dom involves not only the right to spcak but the corrclative right to 
hear, Yo have roccontly defended Henry Ford against an order of the 
Labor Board which dcnicd him the right to spread anti-union propaganda, 
We are always likcly to be on the unpopular side bocause ordinarily we 
fight for minoritics, 

The Amcrican Civil Libertics Union insists on tho right of free 
speech cven for Communists and Fascistsg As Folix Frankfurter said bo~ 
force a Scnate Committce: (I quote) 

"It has no attitude cxccpt to carry out its 
function of sccing that communists pct their cone 
stitutional rights along with Honry Ford, the 
Nazis and the Klan,"
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We have defended groups on the lcft, on the right, and in the middlo, 

It takes intclligconce -- not much, but a little -- to differen- 
tiate between those who fight for the right of free specch and those 
who use this right to cxpress doctrine which wo find objcctionable. 
It is too much to expect that Congressman Dics and the members of his 
committcc should appreciate the distinction, 

Now, let's soc where Congressman Dics! committeemon reccived all 
the misinformation which supported their will to belicve. Tho wit- 
nesses can bo divided into five classes; 

First, professional patriots -- (those who from a varicty of 
motives, continuously dcvotc their cfforts to saving the country md 
must perforce find somcthing to save it from. For ycars they have con= 
domned any progrossive idea as communistic. Even the Child Labor .° 
Amendment has beon said by thom to heve stommed from Russia.) 

Second, members of tho A. Fe. of Le, who, fccling disgruntled at 
some decisions of the National Labor BPedi who arc disappointod at the 
growth of unionism through anothcr organization,,are trying to stamp 
that other organization as communistic. (The rcponso of the C.ele0. 
on one occasion to an employor was: "We admit communists because you 
employ thom.") 

Third, police officers (who, bocauso of their natural reychology, 
belicve that any idea that might lead to disordcr is communistic. . 
Amcricans who feel oppressed do not necd forcign influence to persuade 
them to fight to better thcir lot.) Police officers rarely belicve in 
liborty; they beolicve in order. To thom anyonc who insists upon liberty 
is on the lunatic fringc, which means he's a communiste 

The fourth class of witnesses consistcd of disaffuctcd end disa- 
ppointed cx-communists, Those men suddenly bccome angels of trust when, 
for personal reasons, thoy try to sot back at their former associatcs. 
In this fourth class wo probably should include the stool-pigcons whose 
jobs arc dependent upon their finding plenty of dangcrous maturial, 

The fifth class of witncosses consisted of disgruntlicd individuals 
like thosc who appcared in connection with the Fcdcral Arts Project 
and who objected that sincc their advice was not followcd, ths project 
was infested with communism. 

But Congressuan Dics says he could not do better becausc, says,, 
ho, “wo had only $25,000." Hc himscolf comments that the committoo did 
not have lawycrs, therefore indicatins his opinion of the logal 
worthlessness of the proceccdingse Ho himsclf commcnts that the com- 
mittce lacked investigators, indicating his rcalization that tho sub-e. 
ject was not properly invcstigatcd., 

It is plain to any reasonable citizon who cxamincs the record and 
mcthods of the Dics committcc, that its work should not be continucd 
by an approprietion of $150,000 for two ycoars more of this sort of 
irresponsibls muck-raking end namc-calling,. MThe prestige of Congress 
is lowered by such irrosponsible antics, cdangcrous in themsclvcs to
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American democracy in a time when people's fcars for the future of 
dcmocracy itsolf are so arouscd, That there should be a searching, 
sobcr investigation into un-Amcrican activities aimed at our democracy, 
is highly desirablco. But the Dics Committee has disqualificd itsclf 
from undertaking it. 

In sharp contrast to the work of this committce was the effective 
investigation meade in the Senate by the Committce on Civil Libertics, 
headed by Senator La Follette of Wisconsin, That committcc has been 
engaged in a searching investigation into the denials of free specch, 
frecdom of assomblage and the right to organize, particularly in re» 
lation to industricl workers. Thore the most painstaking investigations 
preccded public hearings, All pertics interested were given an op= 

portunity to be heard. Theo Housc of Reoproscntatives had no part in 
the investigation by thc Senate Committcc, and it may woll be that 
the task of dcfcnding democracy by such additional legislation as Con- 
gress may find dosirablc, is en obligation of both Houscs of CongrosSe 
The obvious course to pursuc is for Congressional leaders to sponsor 
a joint resolution of both House and Senate which will continuc the 
work already so wcll done by the Scnete Committcce on Civil Libertics, 
togothor with the logitimate portions -- although they erc fow == of 
the investigations begun by the House Committcce We belicve that 
inquiry into un-Amcrican activitics as well as inguiry into our civil 
libertics should be mado by men who bclicve in and who are not afraid 
of frcodome . 
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